1\. Normal ratio of RV:LV size?1:11:1.51.5:12:12. In shock status, if patient's IVCe \<1cm, which diag-nossis is likely?Hypovolumic shockCardiogenic shockCardiac TamponadePulmonary embolism3. Which sign had highest specificity for pneumothorax?Lung pointSeashore signLung sliding signB-line4. Which vessel have to check during ultrasound evaluation of shock?Middle cerebral arteryCarotid arteryBrachial arteryAbdominal arota5. Which sign may not imply acute pulmonary embolism?McConnell's signD-shape LVRV wall \>0.5cmAcute Pulmonary valve regurgitation6. The challenge of local tumor ablation for the tumor closed to vessels is:heat-sink effectsthrombolysisdissection aneurysmall of the above7. The challenge of local ablation for tumor closed to hilum is:heat-sink effectsdamage of adjacent structures, such as bile ductsinvisible under imageall of the ablove8. Which one is non-thermal ablation in the modality below?microwave ablationcryoablationIrreversible electroporationHigh intensity focused ultrasound9. The phenomenon induced by IRE for cells isCoagulationNecrosisIschemiaApoptosis10. IRE is suitable for the ablation of:Bigger tumorIll-defined tumorTumor over the risky locationMultiple tumors
